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Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. York of Lynn, for a
Bill providing for control of premises made unsightly or dangerous by
the demolition of buildings (House, No. 746, changed). April 3.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act providing for control of premises made

DANGEROUS BY THE DEMOLITION OF BUILDINGS.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and thirty-nine
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
3 after section one, as appearing in the Tercentenary
4 Edition, the following new section:
5 Section IA. In any city or town the aldermen or
6 selectmen, after giving written notice to the owner
7 or agent in charge of a lot of land upon which a cel-
-8 lar or other excavation exists or debris remain within
9 fifty feet of the highway line after the demolition of

10 a building, and after a hearing, may make and record
11 an order adjudging such lot to be a nuisance to the
12 neighborhood or dangerous and prescribing its dis-
-13 position, alteration or regulation.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and thirty-
-2 nine is hereby further amended by striking out section
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3 two, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and
4 inserting in place thereof the following:
5 Section 2. A person aggrieved by an order under
6 either of the preceding sections may appeal to the
7 superior court for the county where such building is
8 situated, if, within three days after the service of such
9 attested copy upon him, he presents to such court a

10 petition stating his grievance and the order of the
11 board. After such notice to the board as the court
12 shall order, trial by jury shall be had as in other civil
13 causes. The jury may affirm, annul or alter such
14 order, and the court shall render judgment in con-
-15 formity with said verdict, which shall take effect as
16 an original order. If the order is affirmed, the peti-
-17 tioner shall pay the costs; if it is annulled, he shall
18 recover from the town his damages, if any, and costs;
19 and if it is altered, the court may render such judg-
-20 ment as to costs as justice shall require.


